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A cDNA clone encoding cytochrome P-450,.,, (Ifa-hydroxylasc/ 17,20-lyase) wus isolated from a rainbow trout ovarian follicle cDNA library. The 
cDNA contained an open reading frame of 1.542 nucleotidrs cncodiny a protein ol’ 5 I4 amino acid residues. The amino acid scquencc of trout 
P-450,,, shows a much greater homology with chicken P-450,,, than with that of human. bovine and rat. The trout P-450,,, cxprcsscd in 
non-steroidogenic mammalian COS-I cells showed both l7o-hydroxylasc and 17.20.lyase activilies. The cDNA only hybridized to a sinylc spccics 
ofmRNA (2.4 kb) isolated from rainbow trout ovaries: the 2.4 kb tmnscripts wcrc abundilnt in trout ovurics during the Iatcr stages ofoogcncsis. 
Rainbow trout: Cytochromc P-450,,,: cDNA cloning; Expmssion in CDS-I ccl1 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In vertebrates, the actions of gonadolropins on regu- 
lating germ cell development and maturation are con- 
sidered to be mediated predominantly by gonadal ster- 
oid hormones. In salmonid fishes, two biologically im- 
portant steroidal mediators of oocyte growth (estradiol- 
17fi) and maturation (17cr,20p-dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3- 
one; 17,20-DP) have been identified. It is now estab- 
lished that ovarian granulosa cells are the site of pro- 
duction of these two steroidal mediators, but produc- 
tion by the ovarian follicle depends on the provision of 
precursor steroids by the thecal cell (two-cell type 
model) [l-4]. A dramatic switch in the salmonid ster- 
oidogenesis from testosterone to 17a-hydroxypro- 
gesterone occurs only in the thecal cell layers immedi- 
ately prior to oocyte maturation [S]. The formation of 
testosterone r quires the activities of both 17a-hydrox- 
ylase and l7,20-lyase, whereas 17cr-hydroxyprogester- 
one requires only 17a-hydroxylase. Recent studies of 
mammalian cytochrome P-45$,, have shown that P- 
450,,, is a single enzyme mediating both 17cr-hydrox- 
ylase and 17,20-lyase activities in the synthesis of steroid 
hormones [6-l I]. Therefore, it is of great interest to 
investigate the molecular mechanisms responsible for 
the differential regulation of these two enzymatic act& 
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ities of P-450,,, in thccal cell layers immediately prior 
to oocyte maturation. 
To initiate these studies in salmonid fish, we cloned 
a full-length cDNA encoding cytochrome P-450,17 from 
a rainbow trout (0morlrynchu.s mykixs) ovarian thecal 
cell layer cDNA library. The enzymatic activities cata- 
lyzed by rainbow trout P-45O,l, were determined by 
expressing the cDNA in transiently transfected non- 
steroidogcnic COS-i cells. The expression of P-450Gl, 
mRNA was also examined in trout ovarian follicles at 
different stages in oogenesis. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Three-yc;lr-old rainbow trout wcrc obtnined llom Sumcgai Trout 
Hxtchcry in 1990. Thccal cell layers were isolated I’rom ovarian folli- 
clcs ill lhc mid-vilcllogcnic stage (oocytc dimncter, 3.54 mm) with tine 
wutchmakcr’s forcups. A cDNA librilry from ovarian thecal cell layer 
poly(A)’ RN,\ was constructed asdescribcd previously [II]. A human 
cytochromc P-450,,, cDNA [I31 was diyeslcd ut bases 828 and 1.458 
with hr,~/~l and Pl*lrll to yield u 630 bp fragment which was subcloncd 
into M IJmpl9.Thc huni;mcDNA~~slabelcdasdcscribcdpreviously 
[ 121 and used to screen the ovilrian ~ixcal cell cDNA library of rain- 
bow trout under the Ibllowingcondiiions: 5x SSC (0.75 M NaCl1C.075 
M sodium citrate). 35% (v/v) formamide. 200 pB/ml of drneturcd 
hcrriny sperm DNA. 5x Dcnhardt’s solution (0.1% polyvinyl- 
pyrrolidone/O. I % ficoll type 400/O. 1% bovine strum albumin fraction 
V). O.L% SDS. 10% dextran sulfaic ill 42°C. The cDNA inserts from 
positively hybridizing clones. were isolated and digeslcd with !@tl. 
The A’prA fragments wcrc rcndcrcd blunt-ended with Klcnow polymcr- 
asc, then cloned into the Srrml site ol’ pBlucscrip1 KS(-). DNA sc- 
quencing was pcrformcd by using Exoill/Mung bean nuclcutic delc- 
tion system (Takara Co.) [I41 and a 373A DNA scqucnccr with Dye 
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primer or Dye Dcoxy Tcrminalor thermal circular scqucnciny systems 
(Applied Biosyslcms Co.). 
7.2, COS- I &I a-pwssiw l 
The rainbow lrout P-4511,,, cxprcssion vcclor was conslruclcd by 
ligating ~hc 2,081 bp cDNA l?agment which was cut from the K/MI 
I’ragmcnl by dig&on with Srrcl imo pSVL. an cxprcssion vcclor using 
the SV40 I;l:c promolcr (Pburmacia LKB). I5 pg or the rccombinanl 
plasmid were tri~Mkkd 10 3 x IO’ COS-I CCIIS pltitcd 01110 a 60 mm 
lissuc cuhurc dish in 3 ml culture medium according to Tanaka CL al. 
[I& Thin luycr chromuioyr;lphy (TLC) uncllysis ofcatalytic propcrlics 
ol’ Irout P.450,,, was currird out using “‘C-labcllcd prcgnanolonc or 
progcsleronc us subsmule ;Is dcscrihcd previously [ 151. 
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Fig. I. Scqucncing smacgy for 2.1h3-7. Locinion ol’lhc open reading 
I’rlrmc is shown by WI open box. Each arrow indiculcs thcdircction and 
cxlcilt of scqucncing. 
Northern blol ;Ini~lysl~ was carticd UUL ;IJ dcscribcd previously [IZ]. 
The 2.081 bp cDNA D:igmcm ;IS ;I probe \vilS lubcllcd by Multiprimc 
DNA lslbclling sysicms (Amcrsham). und hybridiziltion was pcr- 
Ibrmcd under the following conditions: 5x SSC. 50% ~orm:miidc. ‘00 
yghl ol’dcnuturcd herring sperm DNA, 5x Dcnhurdt’s solution. 0,2% 












ES Q BAS L DL S R EL TRAVT,NVVCS LC F S SS Y 
TQCCGCGGCGACCCCGAQ~AQQC~TGC~CAGTT~QCCAGGQ~TCQTGGATACQG~QCT~~QA~GTC~~~~~~ ;if 
CRQDPEFEAMLQFIQGIVDTVAKDSLVDZF 
CCATGGCTACAOQ?rTTCCCCMCQCAGACCTGCGTC~CT~~GTQ~~T~~A~GA~GC~C~ -TACQAG 809 
PWLQVFPNADLRLLKQCV8IRDKLLQKKYE 254 

























__ ATACTGTClTTCAGTGATG~TCATiiTQG~ 2309 
Fig. 2. Nuclcotidc add deduced amino acid sequences of ruinbow trout ovarian P-450,,,. Aminoacid scqucncc dcduccd from un open rcadiny rrilnic 
is shown below the nuclcolidc scqucncc. The 'AATAAA' pnlyadcnylulion tigal is undcrlincd. 
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Fig. 3, Comparison ofdcduced amino ucid scquenccs orrainbow Lrout (Tr). chicken (Ch) [Is], bavinc (Bv) [17], rat (RI) [IU] und human (Hu) [I31 
P-450,,,. The N-wminal hydrophobic sequence. the conscrvcd P-150,,, sequence (umino acids 3 I l-335) idcntificd by One CL 4. [I 51, thu conscrvud 
(amino acids X1-383) Ozols tridccapeptidc region [?5], and the conserved (emino acids ??r)-470) hem+: binding region [ZG] arc highliyhwd by bah 
ovcrlining and underlining. Triangles indicm ~hc IocaGon ol’ ~hc introns rcportcd in the hu~~~u~~ P-450,,, pcnc [20], 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Screening of approximately 2.2 x IO5 plaques from a 
rainbow trout ovarian thecal cell library yielded 30 pos- 
itivc clones. The longest of these, Ath3-7, was chosen 
and sequenced by the strategy shown in Fig. 1. The 
nucleotide sequence of rainbow trout P-450,,, contains 
an open reading frame of 1,542 nucleotides, starting 
from the first ATG codon and terminating at a TAG 
stop codon, which is predicted to encode 5 I4 amino acid 
residues (Fig. 2). A second in a frame ATG codon is I8 
bp downstream from the first. Although the CAG- 
CATGG sequence surrounding the first ATG codon is 
similar to the consensus equence proposed by Kozak 
[la], the ATG codon that initiates translation has not 
been proven. A typical poly-adenylation signal, 
AATAAA, was found I3 bp upstream from the poly(A) 
track. 
Comparison of the amino acid sequence of trout P- 
450,,, with that of human [ 131, bovine 1171, chicken [IS], 
and rat [19] P-45O,l, is shown in Fig, 3. We found 
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considerable amino acid identity between trout and 
chicken P-450,,, (64%, 318 residues identical in 500 res- 
idues), whereas 48% (243/505), 46% (233/505) and 47% 
(2391504) identity was found when trout P-45O,l, was 
compared with human. bovine and rat P-45O,l,. respec- 
tively. Residues 152-228 of trout P-450,,, which corre- 
spond to the amino acid sequence ncoded by exon III 
of the human P-45O,l, [20], show an extremely high 
homology with chicken (79%, 61/77), although much 
lesser homology was found between trout and human 
(45%, 35/77), bovine (39% 30/77), rat (47%, 36/77). 
When the amino acid sequence of exon III in human 
P-450,,, was compared with that of other mammalian 
P-45$, 7, the least homology (38%, 29/77) was found in 
exons from I to VIII. Residues 106-151 corresponding 
to exou II of the human P-45O,l, are also more conser- 
vative between trout and chicken (72%, 33146) than be- 
tween trout and human (39%. 18/46), bovine (46%, 2i/ 
46), rat (44%. 20/45). 
It has been reported that the P-450,,, and P-450,?, 
genes arc cvolutionarily more closely related to each 
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lncubatlon tlmu (hr) Incubation time (hrl 
Fig. 4. Aclivhics ol’ l7a~l1ydrosyl;1sc and 17.20~lyasc ol’trou~ P-450,,, in COS-I cells. “C-Labcllcd prcgncnolone (I,4 x IO’cpm) or proycslcronc 
(I .3 x IO5 cpm) wcrc ndtlcd 10 COS- I cdls. und mcuboliks I’rom sxh subswatc were scpuraud by TLC und idcmificd by rccrystallizaalion. The 
vcrkll lines rcprcscm the ~C~IIS 2 S.E.M. ol’duplicak nlcasurcs. 
other [20]. When residues 237-265 of trout P-450,,,, 
which correspond to exon IV of the human P-450,,,. 
were used to search the Swiss Plot data base, the com- 
puter detected the amino acid sequence of exon VI of 
human P-450,,, (41%. 1229) [21,22] as well as the exon 
IV of human P-450,,, (48%. 1429) [20]. In bovine, exon 
IV of P-450,,, (41%, 1229) [23,24] rather than the cxon 
IV of P-45O,,7 (31%, 9129) is similar to the region of 
trout P-450,,,. 
With introduction of the trout P-450,.,, cDNA cx- 
pression vector into COS-1 cells, exogenous pregne- 
nolonc was converted to 17a-hydroxypregnenolone a d 
dehydroepiandrosteronc, and exogenous progesterone 
was converted to 17a-hydroxyprogesterone a dandros- 
tenedione (Fig. 4). The trout P-450,,, favors conversion 
ABCDE 
Fig. S. Northern hybridization oTpolv(AI+ RNA G!j@J from various 
slags of ovarian follicles and isolawd thccal cells. A. I.81 mm diam- 
clcr of Tolliclc; B. 2.84 mm diamcw 01’~ollicic: C. 4.G8 mm diamctcr 
or Ibl!iclc !immaturc): D. posl-OVUI;IICJ Iblliclc: E. ovarian thecal cells 
isolutcd liom 3.54 mm diamclcr or l~olliclc, 
of progesterone to 17a-hydroxyprogesterone v r the 
conversion of prcgnenolone to 17c+hydroxyprcgnenol- 
one. However, conversion of pregnenolone to dehy- 
droepiandrosterone and that of progesterone toandros- 
tenedione are almost the same. These results indicate 
that the trout P-450,,, has more 17,20- lyase activity 
catalyzing 17a-hydroxyprcgncnolone to dehydroepian- 
drosterone than that catalyzing 17~.hydroxyproyester- 
one to androstenedione. Activities of P-4SO,,, expressed 
in COS-1 cells or yeast have been reported in bovine 
[9. IO], human [ 111 and rat [ 191. The 17,20-lyase activity 
of bovine and human P-450,,, is greater with 17a-hy 
droxypregnenolone than with 17~. hydroxyprogester- 
one, whereas rat P-450,,, has more 1720.lyase activity 
catalyzing 17~.hydroxyprogesterone to androstenedi- 
one than that catalyzing 17a-hydroxypregnenolone to 
dehydroepiandrosterone. It seems that each P-450,,, 
has a slightly different activity in terms of substrate 
specificity, Thus, it is interesting to determine whether 
different forms of P-450,,, express in the trout thecai 
ceil layers during viteliogcnesis and oocyte maturation. 
By Northern hybridization analysis using a 2,081 bp 
iZth3-7 cDNA fragment which had excluded 270 bp of 
3’.region as a probe, we found the mRNA specific for 
rainbow trout P-450,,, to be a single species, approxi- 
mately 2.4 kb in length. The 2.4 kb transcripts were not 
found in ovaries during the early vitellogenic stage, 
barely detected uring the mid-vitellogenic stage, and 
abundant during the post-vitellogenic stage and after 
ovu!ation (Fig. 5). These results are consistent with the 
increasing production of steroid hormones by saimonid 
ovarian follicles towards the end of the reproductive 
cycle [5]. 
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